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Wo will consider It a threat favor If

ubsorlbers will report any failure
to got their Lander, or a-- oareleso-nos- t

onthannrt of the carrier.
Subscribers will please not pay

tho carriers unless tho carrier
ounohos his credit tag In subscrib-
er's presence.

A CUNNING CONVICT.
no Tortured Illmselr la OrUor to Get

Placed on tho Sick List.
. 4A.-cns- e showing great cunning nnd
rperseverence, ns well ns tolerunco of
gmuch selMnflcted pain continued for
many months, Is worth telling, say3
''t.nTrl-a- .Tnill-nnl- . Tim PIlTlvlnf. tvn

ost dotcrmlned and resourceful In bis
'fforts at malingering. Ho began by

Ing a pieco of copper wire Into ns
ee, by which ho nearly lost his leg.

xj then produced a number of &orcs
unci the kneo joint, and kept up a
'da' degree of swelllng.and inflamma

tion, by means of a rag and thread
fpnshed into the wounds. Upon the dis
covery of this ho took to Introducing
pine below the skin. On another cc
caslon a bandage was found firmly
(bound round the mans thigh, tho re
suit being, in medical phraseology,
rextenslvo swelling and lividity of tho
teoigH"
I The doctor ordered his limb to bo
enveloped with n largo piece of gntta-jpercl- m

so as to checkmate the prisoner's
malpractices. The latter, however, by
(means of a strip of sheeting, and tho
pkewer to which part of his dinner was
(attached, formed a tourniquet, and by
at? compressed his leg so much, during
the night as to qulto neutralize the
medical treatment it had received dur-
ing tho day. The imposture was at
length detected by an order of the doc-
tor to expose tho limb outside' the bed-'cloth- es

to the view of the officer day
'and night, and from that hour, progress
was toward complete recovery.

INCREASED COTTON PRODUCT.
UK.
improvement in Agricultural Methods In
j Twenty Years.
tjSomo recently published figure? nnd
other data with regard to the growth
fit cotton production, are interesting,
gays thp Savannah (Ga.) News. In ISiS
tho average yield per aero was SCO

pounds. During the 20 j ears tho acre-
age devoted to cotton cultivation in-

creased 128 per cent., while tho pro-
duction increased 183 per cent. That
is .to pay, tho farms of the present day
are much more productive than wero
Uioso of 20 years ago. Tho reason

"is, as every practical farmer knows,
that agricultural methods have been
greatly improved during the time.

and chemist's have labored with
tho farmer to the end of bringing tho
Sands up to a higher state of product!

Tho former have produced new
.implements for the cultivation of tho
soil in an improved and at tho same
,timo labor-savin- g manner. The latter
lave instructed tho farmer U3 to the
chemical elements needed for the en-

richment of his soil, and the fertilizer
manufacturer has provided those ele-

ments in comenicnt form for utilla-'tlo- n.

Kule-o'-thum- b farming has to a
great degree given way to scientific
farming. Those farmers who have not
their own test tubes and text books no
Tcaders of good agricultural periodicals,
,which supply useful and accurate in-

formation with regard to soils, fer-
tilizers, etc., to take the place of guess-
work. The farms, like everything else,
Is progressing.

ATE A BARREL OF EGGS A DAY.

Shipwrecked Men Subsisted on Them
Solely for Twelve Days.

"Do you like ,,ggs?"vas the question
that stirred up a " '40-er- " to make sotrio
talk in a Bangor store the other day. Ho
rwas an old man, says the Lewiston
'Journal, and he straightened up to
somcthinglikc the height of his prime as
Tie answered: "I had a surfeit of them
ionce. Twas toward 50 years when I
jvas on the way homo from California.
We left the isthmus on a good brig
'bound for Now York, but ran into a
coral reef in the Caribbean sea and were
wrecked. It was a patch of sand just
out of tho water, but you ought to see
the flocks of sea fowl that nestled on itl
They had to move out of the way to
gho us room, to stay there, and that
was about all they would do. Their
nests were everywhere, and'thero were
eggs in abundance. We ate about a
barrel of them every day during the 13
days wo w ere there. Some of us got off
in a boat and went to San Juan, in
Nicaragua, where wo gota vessel to go
after those wo left on tho reef. .That
vessel was commanded by William
Lawrence, of Bath, who was killed by a
man named Wilkinson while, ho was a
policeman there. We tried to get to the
reef, but bad weather stovo us up so.w'o
had to set in for New Orleans, where
wo found the rest of the men rescued by
another vessel. But eggs" the old
man's face took on a peculiar' expres-
sion.

Malting Uar Jialloous.
Women make tho aercstats, or war

balloon, used by the British govern-
ment, and also do some part of the rop-
ing of the balloons. Tl.ey work in
sheds built specially for the purpose.
There arc about 35 women engaged,
and all earn good wages. They are
mostly the wives and daughteisof

and have nil been carefully
trained by the superintendent of tho
balloon department. The making of
tho balloons requires a very delicate
touch, one thin Aim of bullock's skin
having to be laid over another with the
greatest care. Tho ends of the lopes
Lave also to be woven into each other
with extraordinary deftness.

BETTER TIMES.

Dust Being Brushed From Many

of the Factories.

An Era of Prosperity for the Amer-

ican Workman Dawning.

Sovorat Enterprises nt Pittsburgh Itosutuo
Operation Kvnnivllto Factories Start

on Pnlt Tlmo Again Car Jlullders
llcsumo at Huntington, W Va.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 0. Tho Star
tin plato works, located on Twelfth
street, which had been running half
time, started up' in' fiU.Tvlth tvvoiad-ditqnal,nill-

Monday morrrjhg, giving
cmploynMit to100 skilled) w.Orkmcn.

The bliver Iron and Steel Co. will
start their plant In full Wednesday
morning, employing COO men

Hie Clinton Purnaco Co., loeatea on
tho south side, will start up in full
Tuesday, giving work to 300 men.

Tho Wcstinghouso Elootrlc Co.,
which has been running but five days
per week, Monday started on a six day
schedule, giving ono more day's work
to 2,000 men.

The Carnegie Co. has closed tho Ed-
gar Thomson Steel works for repairs
and additions. Work will resume on
Thursday with 3,000 men.

Tho puddling department of tho
Sligo Iron works is undergoing re-

pairs, with tho intention to start in
full tho latter part of this week.

Pottstown, Pa,, Nov. 9. Tho busi-
ness in this town is assuming a moro
encouraging aspect. Many iron work-
ers who have been idle for a long tlmo
went to work Monday. Tho Glasgow
Iron Co. started the puddle and rolling
mills full handed.

Tho Pottstown Iron Co. has fired up
one of its puddle mills and two rolling
mills and is preparing for further re
sumption, which it is expected will
tako placo this week.

Kockvillb, Ct, Nov. 9. Chcnoy
Bros.' big silk mills at South Manches-
ter, employing 2,500 persons when
working at their full capacity, began
running on full tlmo Monday. Talcott
Bros. Manufacturing Co., manufac-
turers of woolens nt Talcottville, will
increase their running time this week.

Tho Vernon Woolen Co., of Vernon,
is now running its mills on full time.

Tho Fitch Stocking Co , o i this city,
havo started their mills on full time,
and aro also running evenings until 0

o'clock.
Wooxbocket, It. I., Nov. 9 The

American ax works, at East, Douglass,
Mass., a part of which has been idle
for several weeks, will start up in full
on November 10.

IiArAVETTK, Ind., Nov. 9. .Loob and
nirsch, undor tho firm name of Lion
and Deer Manufacturing company,
manufacturers of overalls and employ-
ing 15 men, resumed business Tuesday
after having been bhut down sinco tho
middlo of October. .

Toixdo, O., Nov. 9. Tho Maumco
Rolling-mil- l Co. increased its force 200
men Monday.

IAronTE, Ind., Nov. 9. Tho Porter
brick yards, located at Chesterton,
which havo been idle for six months,
resumed operations Monday morning.
Fifteen hundred men returned to work.
Tho syndicate operating tho Porter
yards, control immense briek-makin- g

industries in Ohio, Michigan and Illi-
nois, and tho resumption of work fur-
nishes employment to over 5,000 men.

, Ind., Nov. 9. The La-

fayette carpet and hosiery pills will
resume at once.

Evaxsviixe, Ind., Nov. 9. A largo
number of Evansvillo factories have
started on full tlmo again. They havo
been running about half force. All
hands aro now employed.

PAmtERSiiuita, W. Va., Nov. 9. Work
at Nicollctto will begin at onco on tho
sawing of 30 rafts of timber. The
Bentley & Gerwig furniture factory
here has raised wages.

IIuxtinoton, W. Va , Nov. 9. Tho
car shops of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad in this city, employing 700
men, began Monday morning on a ten-ho-

day. Tho shops have been on
eight-hou- r time for a year past.

Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 0. Tho Kokomo
Bit works and tho Great Western Pot-
tery works will resume. The local
school board now has offers of money
to complete the new high school.

Pardoned by tho President.
Washington, Nov. 0. The president

has pardoned W. H. Clune, Isaac Ross
and Philip Stanwood, of California,
sentenced uecemuer o, laui, to pay a
fine of SI and to be confined in Los
Angeles jail 18 months for conspiracy,
the offense being committed in tho
railway riots at that time general
throughout the country. Tho men did
not begin serving their time until nft-c-r

their sentences had been affirmed
by the supremo court of tho United
States.

Old Landmark Destroyed by Fire.
Altoona, Pa., Nov. 9. An old stone

grist mill, a landmark, situated near
tho Allegheny furnace, was destroyed
by fire Monday, entailing a loss of
about 813,000. Tho Altoona ico plant,
a school building, Altoona Natatorlum
and four dwellings wcrd'datnagedl Tl'fo

mill caught from a firo built by
tramps. It Is belioved that several
tramps perished in tho flames.

Ills Injuries Proved Fatal.
New Yokk, Nov. 0. E. M. Cooper, of

tho Philadelphia Times, died in Roose-
velt hospital Monday morning, A few
days ago Mr. Cooper, while wajklng
along the streot, was seized by an epi-
leptic fit, and in falling ho struck
against an iron railing, fracturing his
jaw. This injury wa3 primarily tho
cause of his death.

Floods In Italy.
Rome, Nov. 0. Tho floods in Italy

havo been renewed. Tho town of Rim-
ini, on tho Adriatic, has been sub-
merged, and tho river Ccrfono has
overflowed;
Municipal Sallrago for Vermont Women.

MoSTrELiEB, Vt, Nov. 9. Tho sen-
ate has passed a bill granting munici-
pal suffrage to women. Only ono neg-
ative vote was cast.

UNABLE TO MAKE THE CHANGE.
Predicament of the Cashier of a Down-

town Resort with Ills Cash Register.
There were three in one party pnd

two in the other. ThoyAvere standing
beforo the white-aprone- d dispenser of
refreshments, says a Chicago exchange,
and one of tbe three invited the entire
party to havo something. Tho dispenser
dealt out tho order of the three, took
thedollar offered in payment and handed
back 35 cents In change. The other two,
standing a short distance away, wei'e
not served, as there was a mistake qn tho
part of the cashier. Tho bill amounted
to less than a quarter according to tho
refreshments served tho three. Tho
host examined his coin and then looked
surprised and grieed.

"I gave you a dollar, he said.
--; ,"Waiit a doling? How much oh.au.gQ

aid i givoiyouv-- ' ' rr a '
"ThTrty'flVc cents." 1!r '' ' j

"Wclf. I will have to wait until home-
body buys. I don't driro open the regis-
ter, as there is a false balanco on it.
Every time Iopen ititmcansapurchase
charged to me. Sorry, but we will havo
to wait."

The man to whom Uie change was
coming stood by and vtnlted until the
cash purchase was made before he could
got hli money. lie was tho only one in
the party who did not enjoy the situa-
tion. He remarked, gloomily, that ho
never had much use for cash registers,,
anyway.

Isolated Weather btatlon.
Rockall, a desolate granite rock ris-

ing only 70 feet above the sea, befween
Iceland nnd the Hebrides, is to bo made
an English meteorological station. It
lies 850 miles from land, the nearest
point to it being tho little Island of St.
Kilda, 150 miles away, nnd itself nearly
100 miles from the main group of the
Hebrides. Rockall is in the path of the
cylonle disturbances on the Atlantic,
and tho station there would give timely
warning of storms npproaching tlip
British coast.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of Worthington,

Ind., "Sun," writes: "You havo a valu-
able prescription in Electric Bitters,
and I can cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation and Sick Headache, and
as a general system tonio it has no
equal." Mrs. Annio Stohlo, 2025 Cot-
tage Grovo Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat nor digest food,
had a backache which never loft her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot-
tles of Electric Bittors restored her
health and renewed her strength-Pric- e

50 cents and 81.00. Gca Bottle
at W. II. Styer's Drug Store.

A Cripple for Lifo.
PAimEnsBur.o, Nov. 0. Tom Costel-lo- ,

ono of the brakemen on yard en-

gine 529, met with an accident about
11 o'clock Saturday night, which will
render him a bad cripple for life.

Tho engine was switching cars in tho
Belpro yards, preparatory to bringing
a freight train across the bridge. Cos-tell- o

attempted to board it as it passed
him, running at a pretty good rato of
speed, and ono of his feet in some way
got under the front truck of tho tank.

When brought from Belpro to this
side of tho river ho requested that ho
be allowed to walk to his home and
then, during tho painful operation of
having the crushed part of his foot am-
putated, he sat up and watched the
whole proceeding without taking any
thing whatever to alleviate his pain.

Oil. MARKET.
Tiona SI 2
Pennsylvania ,. 11
Barnesville 1 07
Corning 107
Newcastle . ., 92
North Lima 05
South Lima GO

Indiana - GO

ClncUIcu'MAru ca salvo.
Thb Best Salve In tho world fot

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcois, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tottor, Chapped
Handn, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no par required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or mono.y re-
funded. Prico 25 cents per box.

For sale bv W. H. Styor.

Marriaeo. Licenses.
William A. Little, of Jolly, and

Martha J. Little, of Now Matamoras.
William Danker and "Alma Webpr,

both of Marietta.

Itching Plies, night's horrid plague,
is Instantly relieved and permanently
cured by Doan's Ointment. Your deal-
er ought to keep it.

"I was troubled with quinsy for five
years. Thomas' BcleetrieOil cured me.
My wife and child had diphtheria.
Thomas' Ecleotric Oil cured them. I
would not be without it in the house
for any consideration." Rev. E. F.
Crane, Dunkirk, N. "Y.

A cough is a dancer signal of worso
troubles to come. Cure the cough and
prevent its results by using Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup.

Pure blood and a good digestion aro
an insurance against disease nnd suf-
fering.. Burdock Blood Bitters keeps
tho blood pure, tho digestion per'fe'et. y

iThoosands oi Women
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

;BRADFIELDrS
FEMALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
By Arousing to Healthj Action all her Organs.

It causes health to bloom, and
joy to reign throughout the frame.

; ... It Never Falls to Retjulate...
aaamm

"Mr wife h&i been under treatment nflnatl.S
, loir pariiciariB lureo years, mtuout benefit. i

After using tnree bottles or UUADFIKLD'S S' FKMALK HKUULAIOU tho can do horown
N.H.UUVAN.Uoodenon.Alo.

BIUDF1EI.D BEGUUTOlt CO., llliuti, Gi.
Boia Dr dniggltti at 11 00 per bottle.

-G-IVEN AWA-Y-

KNIVES
and RAZORS

In oxchango for Coupons with

Mail Pouch
"Chowlng and Smoking"

(Tho only
and NICOTINE NEUTRALIZED

TOBACCO.
JACK KNIVES and PEN KNIVES,

9 Stag Handlo; Razor Stoel, First
quality, American manufacture,

9 hand forged and finely tompered.
Flno RAZORS, Highest Grado
Steel; Hollow Ground,

raiiiunM in rdth Wient U ,- - - - . . -

Mall Houon lODacooJiS'.soia dt an aeaiers.
rncltnircs nnooniale) containing no coupons
vcllluo accepted ns coupons. ioz.n Empty Bag
at cnt Coupon, "4 oz." Empty Sag at two Coupotu.
LLUSTRATED Catalogue ifothtr Valuable Article
tcith explanation how to get them, Mailed on request.
The Bloch Bros. Tobaooo Co., Wheeling, W. Va,

No Coupons exchanged after July 1, 1807

SHE LEARNS ITS VALUE.

Voting airl'a Method of Discovering nor
I'.tlcascmcr.t Itlug'B lilcc.

Two younp; girls dressed in stylish
tailor-mad- e gowns entered a State
street jeweler's shop. They asked .to
see diamond rings and for a few mo-
ments pretended to be vdry much in-

terested In tho gold circlets and their
brilliants. All at once ono of them
fished in her poclcetbook and produced
a ring set with a most beautiful emer-
ald.

"Could you duplicate a, ring like
thisV" sho asked.

"Yes," said tho jeweler.
"For how much?" The girl hesitated

just tlio least bit asking that question.
The jeweler glanced at a friend, winked
and smiled. Ho told her tho prlco anil
then tho girl asked:

"This is a rather valuable" ring, isn't
it?"

"Yes, quite valuable."
"Well, I shall see mamma first, and

if I decide to havo the ring duplicated
I will let you know."

"She'll not be back," said the jeweler,
after the door had closed. "Happy
creaturel She really never intended
duplicating tho ring, but she was
mortally anxious to find out how much
her fiance had paid for it. For that was
her engagement ling, and you know
she had to know how much tho trinket
was really worth. His depth of affec-
tion is largely measured by the value
of his engagement ring. Now she's
hnppy. Did you notice the beatific ex-

pression when I told her my prico?
Happy youth! They aio pretty much
all alike."

JH5W-isHs3'f-

otrong AaSoJ
V New lire, njv? strength, new vigor.

5? Lv. &AJ?i3$&64

v
f y.II brinj back yojr lost powers nnd stopy Iprcvcrthodangerousdralns on your system.y They act quickly, create a healthy digestion,
V pure rlcfi blood, firm muscles, rugzed
g strength, steady nerves and a clear brain.

$1.00 Per Bos, 6 Boxes $5.00.
fi A lesil Runranteo to euro or refurd tbeu tl'i o . t. 85 00 urder. Aduresn

A. J. RICHARDS, Marietta, O.

r), SUGGiES I
To make room for an- -

55! yt. other carload to arrivo PIn in ten days wo will sell
siyo' o iiuisrni utscoum.

Now is your chance.

ipF.H. Dutton & Son., vj &

$U1 615 Fourth street. Ul

EXPRESS WAGONS
'iS:!7!'?i:'7.P?!?W'7R:'5re:; KS
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John R. McLean's
Great Newspaper.

Without a single exception, there
is beyond doubt no greater or more
popular newspaper in the United
States than the Cincinnati Enquirer ;
or a more successful publisher than
its proprietor, Mr. John R. McLean.

The old-tim- e prices for the Daily
Enquirer have been maintained, and
its circulation largely increased each
year; hard times and cheaper jour-
nals failing to arrest its onward march
and high appreciation of the public
for its true worth and merit.

The Weekly Enquirer at beginning
of the campaign year was offered at
50 cents a year, and its circulation
increased by the addition of over
200,000 new subscribers j the most
substantial andfcaveted itestimonial a,
publisher could desire. i

When asked for the secret of such
success, Mr. McLean frankly answers:
The Enquirer has no opinions to force
upon its patrons, it simply prints the
facts and tells the truth that the reader
may form his own opinions. By
maintaining the price of the paper,
more news and greater variety can be
furnished, and every class of business
interests catered to, which a cheaper
journal cannot afford.

The very liberal support given the
Enquirer by the public at large, makes
it incumbent upon the management
to serve it faithfully with zeal and en-

terprise in minor matters as well as
those of greater magnitude.
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Do"5rT6u "Want
To buy the best SUIT or OVERCOAT you
EVER SAW for the price?

If you do, we ask you to come and see us.
Our stock is the largest we have ever shown
and we will sell from now until January '97 at
NON-COMPETI- NG PRICES. You all know
when we say this we mean it. Now is your
chance.

wi-SP- fi. Van Metre & (58. -

Wholesale J Reliable Cash Glcfthiers LRetail
(Ask for Periodical Tickets)

Our Season's Announcement.
Conditions are such that never in our history of

merchandising haye we been able to collect such
a fine array of seasonable and fashionable goods
at such low prices for good values as at the pres-
ent season. The forthcoming of the Fall months
have brought out many novelties, nnd we haye
let none of them escape us. A reception is on in
every department of our store, and you and your
friends are invited.

JENVEY & ALLEN,
1 68 Front Street. - - Marietta, Ohio

Colonial Book Store!
Fnnnfnln Ppio The estuu mill l ctlO. leafable

$1,00 Pen he and non
en is just what it to

A splendid line of recent publications Jan
McLaren's latest ''Kate Carnegie? HistoryIV VW OUUKb. 0fthe M Cmgl Church ly Eev c R jj.
inson, D.D. 1 v"

0no of tIiewgw uumea New Q K

market,
claims be.

8st board games ever made, the
0ome and

Some new shapes in Plain China, for decoratioD.
Periodical Tickets with Cash Sales.

53 Colonial Block, Front St.
J. E. VANDERVOORT. C. E. GLINES.

Irlower Pots
Endless ariety

FOR, SALE BY
MRS. CHAS. W. HOLS,

PREMO CAMERA
SIO to S50.

Handsome as it is in appearance, simple its methods, and conven-

ient to operato and carry, must, after all, bejudgedbyits KESTJLTS.
The fact that it does wider range work, and does it better

.....

0. N. "PEDDINGHAUS,

5; tilizor, we give you, free.,--

n a
that

in see it

1

in

a of

286IPront Street, Marietta, Ohia

than any other, is what has placed
the PKEMO higli in the estimation
of every practical photographer who-know- s

a good thing when he sees it- -

Rochester Optical Co.,
43 South St., Kochester, N. Y.

Selling Agent, Marietta, O.

mm
m

your choice 'of any one-iloi- -' s

street, Marietta, Ohio.

f Wostenholm Pocket

.
Knives Given Away.

If you buy of us at outore, FOR GASH one ton of 'For-- $M

flf you purchase
knife.

half a ton, we give you choice of any

With a purchase of three sacks, wo givo you choice oft any quarter-dolla- r knife.
This applies to any brand of

1 Gleveland Dryer Go's Goods, '

fSquaro Bone,
Buclceyo Phosphate.

XXX Phosphate.
Ohio Seed Maker.

' All Old Reliable, Crop-Test- ed Goods.

THE NYE HARDWARE COMPANY,
No. 170 Front

--IN-

'i

mi

i

15
25
30
35
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